
China framed frameless 6-12mmshower glass door with shower hinges and shower
door clamps

We are professional customized high quality 6-12mm tempered glass for shower glass door, shower glass
screen and shower glass enclosure, etc. We can customized the small radius of 460mm of the thickness of
6mm curved shower tempered glass. You can choose transparent, tinted, painted, silk screen printed and
digital printed glass as per desire, if you can provide your design drawing for us, we can customized size,
drilling holes, notch/ cutout as per your requirements.

As a professional glass factory we main produce and customized shower glass door bathroom glass for
clients, and we also provide the Shower hinges, bathroom door clamps, shower glass rubber seal and
many other shower accessories if clients have such required.

Shower glass details:
Item: shower glass
Shape: flat and curved
Normal Glass thickness: 6mm, 8mm, 10mm,12mm
Min size: customized as per required, small curved radius of 460mm
Glass type: clear float glass, low iron float glass, tinted glass, painted glass, silk screen printed glass,
digital printed glass,etc
Glass color: clear, bronze, grey and many other as per required
Processed: cut to size, drilling holes, notch, cutout, etc. 

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-shatterproof-tempered-glass-price-6mm-clear-toughened-glass-manufacturer.html#.Xqj9x4gzbIU
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/silk-screen-glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Best-quality-6mm-Low-Iron-Float-Architectural-Glass-China-Extra-Clear-Float-Glass-Wholesale-Price.html#.Xqj-J4gzbIU


Shower door hinge Features
1. Corrosion Resistance: has highly resistant to rust, much more so than galvanized steel, bronze or brass.
2. Aesthetic Appeal: available with a huge variety of surface finishes. They offer an aesthetically pleasing
appearance of high quality and it is easy to maintain the high level of shine. In addition, stainless steel is
easy to clean, making it the first choice in hinges for bathroom.



3. Low and High Temperature Resistance: stainless steel hinges offer an easy solution for applications that
require resistance to low or high temperatures.
4. Weight to Strength Advantage: Stainless steel has a significant weight to strength advantage. This
provides the opportunity to use the material in a much thinner thickness than conventional graded metals.
This often results in generating a significant cost savings. 



The shower hinges application for different design shower rooms

About us
Shenzhen Jimy Glass Co., Ltd is professional factory, as a gold suppliers main focus on producing high
quality building glass of tempered glass, laminated glass , insulated glass and curved glass, etc.We also
supply aluminum and stainless steel etc building materials for your project. Our high quality products has
been certified in Europe and America. We've export to many countries around the world and got high



reputation for our quality products, services and competitive price.

Our Projects
processed glass to many countries, and help our customers build famous Projects and Landmarks
worldwide.




